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State of New Hampshire
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Shelburne^ in the
(L. 8.) County of Coos, in said State, qiralified to vote in Towbt
Affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said Shef-*
burne on Tuesday, the 12th day of Marcli next, at nine of the clock
in the forenoon, to act upon tlie following subjects:
1 To choose all ueceasaiy Town Officers for the ensuing yean.
2 To raise sudi sums of money as may l)e necessary to defray
town charges for the ensuing year, and make appropriation foP-
same.
o To liear tlie reports of Town Offii-ers heretofore chosenv,
and pass any vote relating tliereto.
i To see wliat sum of money the Town will vote to raisie-"
and appropriate for mainteiiam-e of Town Highways and Bridges^
5 To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate for State Aid Construction.
6 To see what sum of ]iioney the Town will vote to raise and"
appropriate for the Public Library.
7 To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise an(J
ajipropriate for tlie care of Cemeteries.
8 To see if the Town will authorize tlie Selectmen to offer
discounts on taxes at the rate of 3% for payments by June Ist^
2% by August 1st, and 1% by October 1st.
9 To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate for State and To^vn Road Maintenance.
10 To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raisfle
and appropriate for Emergency Relief Fund.
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11 To see if the town will authorize the Sel«ctmeu to borrow
cioney in anticipation of taxes.
12 To see if the Town will authorize tlie Selectmen to dis-
tribute the inventory blanks when taking inventory.
13 To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen to ad-
minister or dispose of any real estate acquired by the Town through
Tax Collector's deeds.
14 To transact any other business that may legally come be-
ftire said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this 20th day of Pebruary, in




? r. N. EDWAEDS,
L. E. PHILBROOK,
Selectmen of Shelburne.
A true copy of Warrant—Attest:
C. B. EVANS,
', F. N. EDWARDS,
- L. E. PHILBROOK,
a Selectmen of Shelburne.
Certificate
This is to certify that the informiaition contained in this r&pov'c
was taken from official records and is C'ompl€ite to the besit of our
knowledge and belief.





OHAKLES H. EVAiNS, Treasurer.
Summary Inventory of Town Property








Gas Pumps and Tanks 1,400.00
Total Valuation ^565,989.00
Amount exempted to soldiers 1,000.00
Amount of Taxes and Rate
Property Taxes -t 9,938.98
Poll Taxes 180.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 10.00
Total Taxes Committed to Collector $ 10,128.9a
Average rate of taxation $1.76 per .$100.
Statement of Appropriations
and Taxes Assessed
Towji eliarge-s ^ oOU.OO
State Aid Consitnictioii of roads, 1933 950.00
State Aid Construction of ro-ads. 1934 840.00








Total Town and Sdiool Appropriations . . . : !}:10,530.84




Les'S Poll Taxes .$180.00
National Bank Stock Tax 10.00 lyo.UO
Amount to be raised by T'ropcrty Tax $ 9,971.79
10 TOWN OF SHELBURNE, N. H.
BALANCE
Town of Shelbume, N. H.
ASSETS
Cash:
In hiamls of treasurer $ 671.23
Uncollected Taxes:
(a) Levy of 1934 5,321.44
(b) Levy of 193:'. 23.70
(c) Levy of 1932 16.80
(Id) Previous Yeors 62.60
Total Assets $6,095.7^
Grand Total $6,095.77
Net Surplns, January 31, 1934 $2,674.38
Net siurp'ras, January 31, 1935 3,608.85
Increase of surplus 934.47
BALANCE SHEET 11
SHEET
Year Ending January 31, 1935.
LIABILITIES
Accounts Owned by the Town:
Bills outsitanding $ 8.80
Due to Sfchool Districits:
(a) Dog licenses 12.25
(b) Balance of Appropnation 965.87
Outstanding Temporary Loans in Anticipation of Taxes:
Frank N. EdKviards, Jan. 31, 1936 1,000.00
Frank N. Edwards, Jan. 31, 1936 500.00
Total Liabilities $2,486.92
Excess of assets over liabilities (Surplus)... 3,608.85
Grand Total .*6,095.r7
Schedule of Town Property
Town Ilall, lands and buildings $ 1,500.00
Idbraries, furniture and equipment 300.00
Highway Department, equipment 500.00




Automobile permit fees collected .....$ 179.23
Dog taxes collected 14-00
Total Collection * 193.23
Fees for dog tax collection 1-75





Taxes committed to collector, 1934 property $ 9,948.98
Taxes committed to collector, 1934 polls 180.00
Total $10,128.98:
Taxes collected, 1934 property $ 4,669.86
Taxes collected, 1934 polls 128.00
Discount allowed 13.14
Taxes uncollected, 1934 property 5,265.98.
Fnc.ollected 1934 polls 52.00
.$10,128.9»
Taxes collected previous years, property $ 1,827,89"
Taxes collected previous years', polls 18.00
$ 1,S45.89>
Interest collected 1934 -t 1.8T
Interest collected previous years 12.82
Total collections paid to Treasurer $ 6,658.38
Uncollected taxes, 1931 property ^ 48.60
Uncollect-cd taxes, 1931 polls 14.00
Uncollected taxes, 1932 property 8.80
Uncollected taxes, 1932 polls 8.00
Uncollected taxes, 1933 property .70
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RECEIPTS AND




I'roperty taxes commklted to col;
f lector, 1934 $9,938.98
Lciss discount & aibatement, 1934 13.14
Less uncolleeteid, 1934 5,255.98
1. PT0'pel^ty taxes eurrenlt year, ae-
tuially collected $4,669.86
2. Poll taxes, curreiiit y€iar, aetuially
collected, 64 at $2 128.00
.3. Property and poll taxes, previous
years actually coUeoted 1,845.89
} Toitai of above coMei&tions $6,643.75
Tax sales redeemed l,112.7o
Trom State:
For Highways and Bridges:
(a) Emergency Belief Unemployed
—
Higihway mainteniance $ 714.98
6. Interesit and diviidend tax 125.92
S. Railroad tax 61.53
9. Savings bank tax 262.87
il. Figlilting forcsit fires 26.00
Prom Local Sources, Except Taxes:
15. Dog licenses 12.^0
18. Rent of town property 56.00
19. Interesit received on taxes 14.63
23. Income from departments 80.00
25. Reigisitration of motor vehicles, 1934 per-
miitis
61.34
Registration of motor vehicles, 1935 per-
mits 117.89
26. National forest reserve 164.73
Toitai Current Revenue Receipts $9,454.61
RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS 15
PAYMENTS




1. Town officers ' salaries $ 306.58
2. Town officers ' expenses 201.44
.S. EleGtlion and regisitration expenses 42.00
5. Expenses town Iraill and other town bldgs. 37.45
Protection of Persons and Property;
7. Fire (lopaiftmenit, including foiesit fires. . 57.15
9. Bounties 17.75
Highways and Bridges:
14. Emergency relief unemployed—HigQiway
miaintenance 721.6S




21. Town poor 16.25
Public Service Enterprises:
28. Ceni'.'teries, including hearse hire 74.95
Unclassified:
rniMnpiloyment relief office 10.00
29. Damages and legal expenses 22.00
Ti)tal current maintenance expenses .... $4,444.22
Interest:
32. I'aiil on temporary loans in anticipation
of taxes $ '5.00
Total interest payments $ 75.no
Outlay for New Construction and Permanent Improvements:
36. Highways and Bridges—-Btate Aid con-
struction ^ 951.69
42. Ijands and buildings 100.00
Total outhiy payments 1,051.69
16 TOWN OF SHBLBURNE, N. H.
RECEIPTS AND
Receipts Other Than Current Revenue:
32. Refunds $ 329.31
Total Receipts Other Tliaii Current
Revenue $ 329.31
Total Receipts from all Sources $9,783.9o
Cash on hand Februnry 1, 1934 1,388.16
Grand total $11,172.11
EECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS 17
PAYMENTS—Continued
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
50. Taxes paid to Sltate $1,170.00
51, Taxes paid to Oounty 1,759.97
53. Payments to School Districts 2,000.00
Total payments to other Govermneutnl
Divisions $4,929.97
Casih on hand January 31, 1935 671.23
Grand total $11,172.11
Treasurer's Report
Cash on hand February Ist, 1934 ^ 1,388.16
Total receipts from all sources 9,783.95
Total $ 11,172.11
Total payment on orders of Selectmen . . . .$ 10,500.88





Detail Statement of Receipts
February
10 K. I. Peabody, Oollector $1,444.52
20 E. I. Peabody, Oolleicitor 55.15
Ai)ril
15 R. I. Peaibody, Collector 58.72
June
1 R. I. Peabody, Codlewtor 13.30
.July
5 R. I. Peabody, Tax gale redemption 1,112.75
R. I. Peabody, Ooillecrtor 250.40
23 R. I. Pe-abody, Collector 199.26
August
9 R. I. Peabody, Oolloetor 441.58
Sep'temiber
20 Stote Treasurer, U. R. C 197.10
State Treasurer, U. R. C 120.26
October
1 State Trcosurer, U. R. C 397.62
13 R. I. Pe-abody, Collector 144.94
November
3 C. H. Evans, Tarvia 18.00
George Abbott, Tar%Tia 12.00
P. L. Watson, Tarvia 36.00
S Stone Farm Ass 'n., Tarvia 14.00
R. I. Pe.abody, Oolleefror 243.57
30 R. I. Peabody, Collector 1 ,035.89
Decemi)or
8 R. I. Peabody, Collector 143.28
20 R. I. Peabody, CoHeator 434.10
State Treasurer, M-it '1. Forest Reserve 164.73
20 TOWN OF SHELBUKNE, N. H.
January
8 State Treiasurer, lult. & Dividends Tax 125.92
State Treasurer, Aibaitement Steite Tax 329.31
21 Staite Treasurer, Savings Dank Tax 262.87
State Treasurer, Railroad Tax 61.5o
SItate Treasurer, Forest Fire Bill 26.00
31 R. I. Peiabody, Oollector 2,193.67
Frank Wheeler, Rent Hall 56.00
L. E. Phdlbrook, Auto permit fees 179.23
L. E, Philbrook, Dog tax 12.25
$9,783.95
Detail Statement of Payments
Detail 1.—Town Officers' Salaries
Buitmi Watson, Auditor $ 5.00
Mattit' Watson, Auditor 5.00
Ralpli^Pealb'ody, Tax Colk-ctor 66.58
Frank Edwards, Seleetnian 50.00
L. E. rhilbrook, Selectman 40.00
L. E. Fhil'brook, Town Clerk 25.00
aims. H. Evans, Trovi surer 40.00
C. B. Evans, Seleotniaii 65.00
$ 306.58
Detail 2.—Town Officers' Expenses
Edison Eastman Co., supplies •. -t 38.90
Joscpli George, Town officer's, bond 20.00
Berlin Pulillishing Co., Town reports 48.57
Roy (!. Hamlin, Town officer's lion. I 30.00
W. Y). Tlioni[)son, Recording deed .60
Edson Eastnifan Co., supplies 3.77
Ralpli I'eabody, expenses to Assessors meeting. . 13.20
Frank Edvvards, expenses to Assessors meeting.. 17.05
L. i;. IMiilbrook, issuing motor pcrmiit fees 14.25
<
'. \'>. Kvans, expenses to Assessors meeting 15.10
$ 201.4-1
Detail 3.—Election and Registration
T.u<-y Hayes, ballot clerk * 6.00
Francis Peabody, balloit clnk 3.00
^^aud Bix, supervisor 9.00
Perley Evans, supervisor 9.00
Ralpli Penbody, moderator 15.00
$ 42.00
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Detail 5.—Expense Town Hall
Miiia Wlieeler, glas'S $ .85
Joseipih Greorge, insurance 31.25
Frank Wheeler, janitor 5.35
$ 37.45-
Detail 7.—Forest Fires
Eia.lpli Peabody, payroll fig'Ming fires $ 52.0(1
Eia.lpli Peaibody, expense forest service 3.00
Ralph Peabody, expense forest service 2.15
$ 57. 1 5-
Detail 9.—Bounties
Mark Rix, bounty on bear $ 5.00
Carl Mc'Nessy, bounty on b-ear 5.00
L. E. Philbroo'k, bounlty on hedgeliogs 3.75-
C. B. Evans, bounty on hedgehogs 4.0t>
$ 1 7.75-
Detail 14.—Emergency Relief Unemployment
Highway Maintenance
Brown Company, gravel $ 7.00
Ansel Evans, payroll 197,10
Ansel Evans, payroll 517.5S
& 721.6S
Detail 16.—Town Maintenance
Ansel! Bvians, payroll, Feb. 3rd $ 17.66
Stone Farm Ass'n., payroll, Felb. 3-16-24 281.11
Ansel Bvians, payroll, March 3rd 61.37
Stone Farm Ass'n., payroll, Miarc^h 3rd 316.10
Ansel Evans, payroll, March 23rd 62.81
Ansel Evians, payroll, April 7th 27.22
Niina Wheeler 1.60
Ansel Evans, payroll, April 13th 46.22
Ansel Evans, payroll, April 21-27 84.34
Ansel Evans, payroll, June 2-16 83.90
DETAIL TAYMENTS
Joseph Hogan, painting bridge 124.00
Ansel Evans, payroll 86.00
State Trey surer, Tarvia 95.60
M. A. Stone, s'liovels & picks 6.95
Ansel Evans, payroll, August 4-11-18 54.34
Ansel Evians, payroll, Aug. 25 to Sept. 1 63.34
E. L. Li'bby & Sons Oo. pfcmk & misv 181.14
Ansel Evians, payroll 79.29
Ansel Evans, payroll 73.78
Ansel Evans, payroll 12.00
M. A. Stone, spikes 3.30
L. E. Davis, plank 60.00
Ansel Evans, payroll 69.29
Ansel Evans, payroll!, Dee. 1-s 69.77
Ansel Evans, payroll 32.94
Ansel Evans, payroll 62.99
Town of Gorham, plowing snow 10.00
Oren Holit, repairs to snowplow 6.15
Stone Farm Ass'n., payrolU, De'C. 19 to .Tan. 19... 491.71
SItone Farm Ass'n., p;iyroM 205.5<)
L. E. Phiilbrook, cottage roads 10.00
Ansel Evans, payroll, Jan. 29tli 41.00
+2,S21.42
Detail 19.—Libraries
Y. A. Young'elis'S, Hook ra.'vs $ 40.00
M. A. Stone, stove pipe 3,35
F. N. Edwards, s-tool 10.00
Frank Wlhee'ler, janiJtor 4.00
S. M. Leavitit, books 24.75
Alice Bisibee, ilibr'aria n 25.00





Rolbert E. Sharpies, unoniployment ofi'ice $ 10. (mi
Clarence Bnaytton, share poor relief 16.25
26.25
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Detail 28.—Cemeteries
Mark Eix, labor $ 17.80
Mark Eix, labor 57.15
$ 74.95
Detail 29.—Legal Expenses
Robert Kdch, leigal aclvliiee $ 22.00
$ 22.00
Detail 50.—Taxes Paid to State
State Treasurer, state tax $1,170.00
$1,170.00
Detail 51.—Taxes Paid to County
Oounty Treasurer, counlty tax $1,759.97
$1,769.97
Detail 53.—Payments to School District
Treasurer S'chool Board, part approi3riaitioii $2,000.00
$2,000.00
Detail 32.—Interest on Temporary Loans




Highways and Bridges—State Aid Construction





Aug. E. Philbrook, cliuireh appropriations $ 100.00
$ 100.00
Auditor's Report
This is to certify that we have audited the books of the
Selectmen, Treasurer, Tax Collector, and Clerk of the Town of




Shelburne, N. H., February 9, 1935
School Superintendent's Report
To the School Board and Citizens of Shelburne:
This present year, your school opened with an enrollment of
•Sij pupils. Two pupils have since transferred to niiother town
—
leaving a present enrollment of 31.
During the past summer, Miss Ilealli who had been teacher of
the school for two years resigned, and Miss Florence Hayes, a
graduate of Plymouth Normal Seliool, and a teacher of several
years experience was elected to take the position.
The work this year, is going very smoothly, and as shown by
ii spection and by Staiidardi/od Tests, the pupils are making good
progress.
Under the item of new e(juipment, twelve pupils' desks, and
some playground equipment have been purchased.
Three pupils finished the work of the Eighth Grade in June,
and are now in attendance at High School—two -at Gorham, and
one at Gould Academy.
The enrollment by grades^ for the last year ending June 30,
1934 is as follows:
Grades Boys Girls Totals
First 2 3 5
Second 5 5
Third 2 2
Fourth 2 3 5
Fifth 3 3
Sixth 3 3 6
Seventh 1 2 8
Eighth 1 3 4
IG 17 33
The average membership for the year was 29.08, and the per
cent of attendance, 95.8.
EesipeetfuUy submitted,
WALTON S. ADAMS
Financial Report of School Board
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1934
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in this report
was taiken from the official records, and is correct according to
the best of my knowledge and belief. The accounts are kept in ac-
cord'ance with Public Laws of 1926, Chapter 68:22, and upon forms







2S TOWN OF SHELBURNE, N. H.
RECEIPTS AND
Receipts for Year Ending June 30, 1934
Regular Appropriations t 2,900.00
Supplies sold ^-94
Cash on hand July 1, 1933 93.20
Total receipts •$ 2,995. 1-i
EECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS 29
PAYMENTS
Payments for Year Ending June 30, 1934
Administration :
!->;ilai'ies of District Officers $ . 55.00
.Suporiiiteiident's Salary 67.87
Expenses of Administration 1.25
Instruction:
Teacher's- Saliiry $ 1,000.00
Text Books 60.00
Scholars' Supplies 47.41
Operation and Maintenance of School Plant:
Janitoi- Service : $ 185.00
Fuel 191.99
Water, Liglit, .Tanitor's Supplies 36.37
Minor Eepairs and Expenses 61.33
Auxiliary Agencies and Special Activities:
Health Supervision $ 45.00
Transportation of Pupils 630.00
High School Tuitions 203.33
Other Special Activities 2.25
fixed Charges:
Per Capita Tax $ 76.00
Insurance 5.00
Outlay for Construction and Equipment:
Alterations $ 39.05
New Equipment 196.00
Total Payments $ 2,903.45
Cash (in liand at end of year (.June 30, 1934) 91.69
.$ 2,995.14
School Board's Estimate for 1935-1936
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF SHELBURNE, N. H.
School Board's statement of amounts required to meet the
expenses of tlic District for fiscal year beginning July 1,1935:
Teacher '9 Salary $ 1,000.00
Text Books 40.00
Seholars' Supplies 40.00
Flags and Appurtenanct^s 5.00
Janior Service 273.00
Fuel 175.00
Water, Light, and Janitor Supplies 35.00
Minor Kepairs and Expenses 100.00
Health Supervision 50.00
Transportation of Pupils 720,00
Salaries of District Officers 55.00
High School Tuitions 700.00
Superintendent 's Salary 67.87
Per Capita Tax 78.00
New Equipment 25.00






Shelburne, N. H., Feb. 1, 1935
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